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from eligible
Declaration of result of Competitive Examination to the post of MTS
GDS for the vacancy year 2018, 2Ol9 &,2020 held on 11.10.2020

The competent Authority is pleased to announce the result of competitive
for the vacancy year
Examination for recruitment to the post of MTS from eligible GDS
2018, 2Ol9 &,202Oheld on

11

.10.2020 as below:
Annexure No.

allotted

to Administrative

Offices along with marks secured.
Parent
allotted
candidates
Result containing
DivisionsAjnits alo with marks secured.
d to other DivisionsAJnits
along with marks secured.

to

list of

nt

Annexure - III

III is
The selection of candidates in Annexure - I, Arurexure -II and Annexure examination and relevant
subject to fulfilment of conditions mentioned in Notification of
Recruitment Rules amended time to time.

2.

candidates
Due to merger of PSD Mumbai & PSD Kolhapur with PSD Nashik,
erstwhile vacancies for the
allotted to pSD Mumbai & pSD Kolhapur are adjusted against
of these candidates,
year 2018,2olg and2020 of respective Unit. However, for appointment
Nashik Division will be the feeder Division'

3.

out verification
It is the personal responsibility of the Appointing Authorities to carry
certificates' PWD
of valid documents i.e. Date of Birth proof, educational qualification

4.
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Certificates etc' and other
-,ertrficate, respective Category Certificate, Category Validity
before issuing
year, as per ruling on the subiect
vacancy
respective
for
eligibility conditions
candidates'
prJririorut appointment orders to the selected

5.Incase,atanytime,ifitisdetectedthatthecandidatesoselectedhadappliedand
qualification,
declaration rerating to Educationar
appeared the examination with farse
cancelled
disability etc'' his/her selection will be
category, length of service and physical
without anY notice.

to appear for the
that the permission granted to any candidate
the subject'
the other reasons' as per the orders on
examination was not valid due to one or
removed from
any notice and his/her name will be
the candidature will be cance[ed without

6.

If it is later noticed

stage'
the list of successful candidates at any

carry out all the required preThe Appointing Authorities are requested to
appointmentformalitiesasprovidedinrelevantrulesandinstructionissuedfromtimeto
Heads

1.

the
time on the subject as the GDS are outside

civ,

Service. Arso the DivisionalA,nit

alelequestedtore-checkthepre-requisiteconditionsprescribedforcandidates,with
forms'
made while forwarding the application
reference to their recommendations

that, no disciplinary/ vigilance case is
Before appointment, it should be ensure
is current against the selected/ allotted candidates.
pending or co,,templated or punishment
to this office immediately'
If, any such case e*ists, such case should be referred

8.

who are shown as
The candidates of reserved category i.e.sG/ST/OBC/EWS/PWD
,selected against UR" should be adjusted against uR vacancies in the Roster'

g.

10.

candidates have been shown
The Name, category and other details of the

as

furnishedbytheconcernedRegion/Division/unit'However'ifanymistakeinthe
Parent Division of

same may be confirmed with
Name/Roll No./Category etc' is noticed, the
the candidate under intimation to this office'

permitted candidate is given appointment
may be ensured that no provisionally
the
The DivisionsAjnits are requested to verify
without regularization of his/her candidature.
candidates before appointment'
current status of the candidate of the qualified

li.

It

Ifnameofanyprovisionallyrecommendedcandidateisfoundinselectionlist'the
necessary
the notice of this office for immediate
same may be immedia-tely brought to
action.

to finalise the candidature of provisionally
12. The DivisionarA,nit heads are requested
details of such candidates to this office through
recommended candidates and intimate the
Region latest bY 29.03'2021'
B.

H

Asstt. Director (Rectt)
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